Abstract Hydrogeochemical and hydrodynamic surface/groundwater interactions were investigated at the urban floodplain aquifer in Delhi, India. The heavily polluted Yamuna River is in hydraulic contact to the groundwater and river seepage results in a contamination plume. A conceptual redox zonation was developed based on the occurrence or absence of terminal electron acceptors. The redox zonation shows an inverted zonation from sulphate-reducing conditions close to the river over manganese-and iron-reducing conditions to a mixed oxic/suboxic zone. This study shows that the occurrence of problematic substances such as ammonium and arsenic in the groundwater is a consequence of the high load of untreated sewage in the river in combination with losing river conditions. Sequential extraction of aquifer material was performed to obtain information on geochemical availability of arsenic associated with different mineral phases and binding forms. Geogenic and anthropogenic arsenic sources contribute to overall arsenic concentration, and arsenic is found to be attributed mainly to amorphous iron oxide and sulphidic phases in the sediment. The contamination plume at the urban floodplain aquifer makes the groundwater unfit for drinking water purposes.
Introduction
Many rivers not only in India, but also in other newly industrialising and developing countries, suffer from increasing degradation of water quality over the last decades (WWAP 2009) . At the same time, groundwater abstraction often exceeds groundwater recharge and causes a decline of the groundwater table and may result in a reversal of the hydraulic gradient at the surface-/groundwater interface. Since most surface water bodies (i.e. streams, lakes, reservoirs and wetlands) are in hydraulic contact with groundwater (Winter et al. 1998) , the reversal of the hydraulic gradient from gaining river to losing river conditions also causes degradation of groundwater quality through a series of (bio-) chemical and physical processes. Particularly in the fast and often uncontrolled growing cities of the newly industrialising world, the deterioration of groundwater due to infiltration of degraded surface water is often underestimated or not recognised (Nyenje et al. 2010) .
Studies about the hydraulic interaction and associated geochemical processes of surface water with groundwater in newly industrialising countries are scarce. Lawrence et al. (2000) studied the groundwater evolution beneath a rapidly developing city in Thailand. The authors found that seepage from urban wastewaters contaminated the shallow groundwater, and the abstraction of groundwater from the deep aquifer has led to a substantial leakage from the semi-confined upper aquifer to the underlying main aquifer. An inverted redox sequence from methanogenic/sulphidogenic conditions directly beneath the city to ferrogenic, manganogenic and nitrate-reducing conditions triggered the mobilisation of redox-sensitive elements. Consequently, in the main aquifer, increased concentration of ammonium, manganese, iron and arsenic have been found. Foppen (2002) studied the impact of wastewater infiltration on groundwater quality in Sanáa (Yemen). The author identified several geochemical processes and, based on reactive transport modelling, predicted the chemical evolution of natural groundwater to sewage-influenced groundwater. Umezawa et al. (2008) investigated the groundwater contamination by different nitrogen species in three Asian megacities (Manila, Jakarta and Bangkok). The authors found that sewer leakage causes increased nitrogen concentration above background level, but denitrification is leading to nitrogen concentrations below drinking water standards. Nyenje et al. (2010) reviewed nutrient release in urban areas of sub-Saharan Africa and identified several knowledge gaps such as the fate and transport mechanism of nutrients (P and N) and the characterisation of surface/groundwater interactions in combination with the underground flow regime.
In this study, the hydraulic interaction and the hydrochemical processes between the Yamuna River in Delhi (India) and the adjacent floodplain aquifer are studied. Main objectives are (1) the characterisation of flow regime and (2) the identification of contaminants and hydrochemical processes during underground passage.
Study Area Description
The rapid growth of population along with increasing industrialisation has put the Delhi water supply infrastructure under severe pressure (Lorenzen et al. 2010) . Within the Delhi stretch, the Yamuna River is highly contaminated by the uncontrolled discharge of untreated sewage and industrial wastewater. Main surface water quality issues are caused by high organic loads (20-25 mg/l BOD) (CPCB 2006; CSE 2007; Karn and Harada 2001) , coliform counts from 10 4 to 10 8 MPN (most probable number)/100 ml (CPCB 2006; CSE 2007; Walia and Mehra 1998) , human adeno-and noroviruses in the range of 10 5 genomes/100 ml (Sprenger et al. 2014) , and also high concentrations of heavy metals in river sediment (Singh 2001) . It is stated that the surface water in the city is contaminated by 2,000 MLD (million litres per day) of partly or untreated sewage (Kumar 2002) , 300 MLD industrial effluents (Karn and Harada 2001) and leachate and run-off from nonengineered landfills (Zafar and Alappat 2004) . Discharge of the Yamuna River within the city limits is basically controlled by three barrages (from upstream to downstream: Wazirabad, Yamuna barrage and Okhla barrage). The barrage gates are open during the monsoon season to reduce the risk of flooding of the urban settlements, but parts of the floodplains in the city are inundated annually for a period of 4-12 days (Trisal et al. 2008) .
In the urban Delhi floodplain, between Wazirabad and Okhla barrage (Fig. 1) , numerous wells (suction pumps, hand pumps, submersible pumps) and some radial collector wells with horizontal filter screens (Ranney wells) that tap the upper aquifer exist. The upper floodplain aquifer (also called newer alluvium) is the high-yield aquifer of the city with transmissivities ranging from 730 to 2,100 m 2 /day and aquifer thickness of up to 80 m (CGWB 2006) . Despite the deteriorated quality of the shallow groundwater, many of the hand pumps are used for drinking water purposes by the local population. Most of the suction and submersible pumps are used for irrigational purposes, and the Ranney wells are used for the municipal water supply operated by the Delhi Jal Board (municipal water utility, DJB). The yield of the Ranney wells is given with 720-2,300 m 3 /day (CGWB 2006) , but the pumping schedule remains unclear.
For example, some of the Ranney wells at the urban floodplain are currently switched off due to high ammonium concentration in the abstracted water (personal communication, DJB 2012) . It can be assumed that the wells situated close to the river abstract a share of infiltrated river water and that the sewage (1) directly contaminates with, e.g. ammonium and (2) triggers the mobilisation of geogenic contaminants, e.g. Fe, Mn. Within this frame, a field site was established on the eastern banks of the Yamuna River in the eastern part of Delhi close to the Akshardham temple. The observation wells have been placed between the Ranney well and the Yamuna River. The first Ranney well lies in a distance of about 500 m from the river and the second one is approximately 1,400 m from the river (Fig. 1) .
The climate of the Delhi region is of semiarid nature and characterised by dry, gradually increasing hot seasons between March and June, the warm monsoon period from July to September and a dry and cold winter from October to February. The average rainfall ) is reported to be 721 mm and the median minimum and maximum temperatures 18.7 and 30.5°C, respectively (Kumar et al. 2006) .
Several options are discussed to utilise the storage capacities of this aquifer. Chatterjee et al. (2009) proposes to produce additional pore space by further lowering the water table to generate a thicker unsaturated zone which can be replenished during monsoon flood. Soni (2007) recognised the important hydrological and ecological function of the floodplain, but overestimates its porosity (60 %) and therefore its storage capacity. Both studies consider only quantitative aspects and ignore qualitative aspects.
Methods

Drilling and Sediment Sampling
The six observation wells (OW1-6) consist of multiple, independent wells drilled by a rotary method to different depths. Distances from the river bank and average depth of filter screens are given in Table 1 . Aquat Geochem (2014) 20:519-543 521 The observation wells 2-6 were drilled and assembled in December 2006 and OW1 in November 2007. OW1 is used for hydrochemical evaluation only and not for hydraulic evaluations. This is because the head difference between the river stage and groundwater table is within the measuring error, and would give no additional information on hydraulic gradient. OW5 and OW6 were functional between December 2006 and October 2007, while OW2-4 could be sampled over the whole study period. All observation wells are 4 00 in diameter and assembled with PVC pipes with 1-6 m filter screens at the end of the tube without pump sump. All observation wells were backfilled with the aquifer material and OW2-6 also with filter gravel at the bottom. Filter screens were prepared by coarse perforated PVC pipes and wrapped with fine-meshed plastic tape (according to habits and skills of the local drilling company). Above ground, the PVC pipe was protected by mild steel casing and locked by a cap. The steel casing was secured by a concrete foundation against theft and also against well head infiltration. During monsoon inundation of the floodplain, the steel casing was always above water level.
A geological cross-section was constructed using the drill logs from OW2-6 and geological cross sections from CGWB (2006) . Sediment was sampled during the drilling campaign of OW5 in approximately 50 m distance from the Yamuna River. The disturbed samples were immediately filled in plastic bags, manually evacuated, sealed and transported to soil mechanic laboratory at the Freie Universitaet Berlin.
Water Sampling and Field Measurements
The observation wells were sampled monthly from December 2006 to March 2008 to detect seasonal changes of hydraulic and hydrochemical parameters through the annual cycle. On-site parameters (pH, temperature, ORP, EC and DO) were measured with Eutech Cyberscan devices in a flow-through cell. After the on-site parameters were stable and at least three static water volumes of the observation wells were pumped out, the water samples were taken and stored in 20-ml polypropylene bottles. Surface water samples were taken from the river bank by throwing a metal bucket fixed to a rope few metre into the river. All surface water and groundwater samples for ion determination were filtered on site with 0.2-lm acetate cellulose filters. Samples for cation measurement were acidified to pH 2 with ultra-pure HNO 3 , and one bottle of each sample (not acidified) was kept for anion determinations. Alkalinity as HCO 3 was determined by HCl titration in field using a Merck alkalinity test (catalogue number 111109, name: acid capacity to pH 8.2 and pH 4.3, method: titrimetric with titration pipette MColortest TM ). Nitrite, ammonium and sulphite were determined on site by Merck Aquaquant colometric tests. After sampling, sediment and water samples were kept in cold (*10°C) and dark conditions until analysis.
Levelling of observation wells and the Yamuna River, relative to an arbitrary level, was measured by theodolite survey. Levelling of the river stage was carried out five times within the study period using a Sokkia C410 device. The hydraulic changes were monitored by pressure and temperature logger units (Solinst levelogger in OW3) and by manual depth-to-water measurements. The automatic hydrograph was compensated by the barometric pressure. Aquat Geochem (2014) 20:519-543 523 3.3 Laboratory Analysis
Water samples were analysed for chloride, nitrate, sulphate and phosphate by ion chromatography (DIONEX DX 500, detection limit 0.1 mg/l). Sodium, potassium (detection limit 0.2 mg/l), calcium, magnesium, iron and manganese (detection limit of 0.02 mg/l) were determined by ICP (Perkin-Elmer Optima 2100), as by FIAS AAS Perkin-Elmer (detection limit of 0.005 mg/l). Silicium and DOC were measured by photometry (Technicon Autoanalyzer, detection limit 0.5 mg/l). Sequential sediment extraction was made according to the procedure used by Postma et al. (2007) . The procedure is based on a scheme by Wenzel et al. (2001) extended by Na acetate/acetic acid step to selectively dissolve the carbonate phases after Tessier et al. (1979) . Extraction steps were done with 1 g of sediment and 25 mg of extractant solution. At the end of each step, samples were centrifuged with 3000 rpm for 15 min. The supernatant was removed by a syringe, filtered by 0.45-lm cellulose filter and analysed for Ca, Fe and As. The whole procedure was carried out with three samples in parallel. All steps are summarised in Table 2 .
Plausibility Control and Data Handling
Percentage error of ion balance, pCO 2 and saturation indices were calculated with PHREEQC (version 2.8, wateq4f database) (Parkhurst and Appelo 1999) . Values for hydrogen carbonate were added for samples without measured value and indicated in Table 3 . Samples with ion balance error [10 % were excluded from further analysis, and all other ion balances can be found in Table 3 .
Results
Drilling
During drilling at the field site, three lithological units were encountered: (1) recent alluvial, (2) older alluvial and (3) quartzitic hardrock. The recent alluvium is composed of Holocene sediments of the Yamuna floodplain, deposited close to the present course of the river. It consists mainly of grey-coloured fluviatile medium sand deposits interbedded with calciferous gravel-sized concretions, locally known as kankar. The mineral assemblage consists in order of decreasing proportion of quartz, mica (illit) and chlorite, accessory kaolinite, montmorillonite, feldspar and calcite (Jha et al. 1989) . The upper aquifer extends down to 12 m below ground level (bgl) at the river and increasing thickness to the east (up to 30-40 mbgl). The coefficient of hydraulic conductivity (k value), estimated by various pumping tests by the authors (not shown here), is in the order of 29-33 m/day (3.3-3.8 9 10
-4 m/s). The upper sediments have been deposited upon a series of variable thickness of older alluvium. The older alluvium is composed of tertiary sediments, which are outcropping to the west of the present course of the Yamuna (CGWB 2006) . This unit consists mostly of yellow-to brown-coloured silt and is more consolidated than the upper active floodplain sediments. Mica is accessory or absent, and the fine sand is in places interbedded or mixed with layers of fine to medium sand. The k value was estimated by small-scale pumping tests with 0.08-0.8 m/day (1 9 10 -5 -1 9 10 -6 m/s). At a depth of 38 mbgl, the Precambrian metamorphic hardrock (locally known as Aravalli formation) was encountered. The upper part of this quartzitic unit is weathered and fractured and acts Table 2 Description of sequential extraction procedure (from Postma et al. 2007 based on Wenzel et al. 2001 and Tessier et al. 1979 Step Target Table 3 Median values, standard deviation (SD) and number (n) of hydrochemical and in situ parameter measured in the Yamuna River and groundwater observation wells along with calculated saturation indices and ion balances Sampling as an aquifer. The basement is due to low permeability considered as an aquiclude. The geological cross-section based on drilling of OW1-6 and external data is shown in Fig. 2 .
Yamuna river
Hydrodynamics
Water levels measured in the observation wells (OW2, OW4, OW5 and OW6) and river stages are shown in Fig. 3 . In the OW2, water level was additionally measured by a pressure logger. The logger time series was interrupted for more than 1 month due to theft of the device. A ''hidden'' logger device was re-installed according to a simple method developed by Lorenzen et al. (2010) . River stage fluctuation was around 1.5 m, with an approximate maximum stage of 201.5 masl during monsoon 2007. During August 2007, the floodplain was flooded twice with a total flood period of a few days. All measured groundwater levels were always below measured river stage. At the beginning of the sampling period in December 2006 and January 2007, the lowest hydraulic heads in groundwater were measured in OW6, followed by OW4, OW5 and OW2. After monsoon flooding, the sequence changed and water level in OW6 was measured above the OW2, OW4 and OW5. The downwarddirected hydraulic gradient between the river and the observation wells is present over the whole study period, but the head gradients between the observation wells are fluctuating.
Additional to hydraulic evaluation also chloride was used as a tracer substance to evaluate travel times from the Yamuna River to the groundwater observation wells. Travel time of river seepage (or bank filtrate) was determined by comparing the seasonal signal of chloride in the Yamuna River with the shifted and attenuated tracer signal in the observation wells. Three local minima/maxima in the Yamuna River and the observation wells were identified and illustrated in Fig. 4 . Lowest chloride concentration (94 mg/l) in the Yamuna River can be found during August due to dilution with monsoon rain, whereas in the dry season the chloride concentration is up to 240 mg/l (January 2007 , November 2007 . This chloride signal is transported by advection and dispersion and thereby temporally shifted and attenuated. The highly transient hydrodynamic regime is reflected by variable travel times. Travel time of river seepage to the shallow groundwater in OW3 was between 27 and 55 days and to the OW4 between 45 and 65 days.
In OW5 (deep observation well in the older alluvium, see Fig. 2 ), chloride concentration was stable at 13 mg/l and far below chloride concentration level of the river. Deep groundwater in the bottom part of the older alluvium aquifer is not influenced by surface water infiltration. Also other hydrochemical parameters (see Table 3 ) are rather stable, and hydrochemistry from OW5 is not used for evaluation of surface/groundwater interactions.
Based on the measured chloride concentrations and estimated travel times of river seepage to the observation wells, the pore-water velocity of groundwater can be calculated by dividing the distance of the observation from the bank plus average filter through the average travel time. Pore-water velocity at the floodplain aquifer ranges between 0.8 and 2.2 m/day. Hydraulic head differences between the Yamuna River and OW4 are between 0.3 and 0.4 m (see Fig. 3 ), which correspond to a hydraulic gradient (distance = 50 m) of approximately 7 %. Filter velocity is 0.23 m/day (k = 33 m/day multiplied by the Both water table measurements and chloride concentration in Yamuna River and adjacent groundwater confirm the dominance of losing river conditions. Travel times approximated by hydrographs and chloride concentration are in the range. Groundwater close to the river consists of 100 % of river water and is only diluted by natural groundwater recharge along the flow path.
General Hydrochemistry
The groundwater is of CaNaHCO 3 or NaCaHCO 3 type and is mostly anoxic and enriched in Fe 2? , Mn 2? and As tot . The largest parameter variations expressed as standard deviation can be found in the river and shallow groundwater samples. Most substances above Indian drinking water standards (BIS 2012) are redox-sensitive analytes such as Fe 2? , Mn 2? , As tot and NH 4
? but also Ca, Mg concentration were found in increased concentration in the groundwater. 
Classification of Redox Zonation
Redox conditions were characterised in the floodplain aquifer influenced by river seepage based on the absence or occurrence of so-called terminal electron acceptors (TEA), such as oxygen, nitrate, manganese and iron-(hydro)oxides and sulphate (e.g. Christensen et al. 2000) . Consumption of TEA typically occurs in sequences governed by thermodynamic principles (e.g. Postma and Jakobsen 1996) and was used by several studies to assign redox conditions in groundwater (e.g. Christensen et al. 2000) . Median concentrations of measured TEA's, DOC and redox potential in the floodplain aquifer and the Yamuna River are shown in Fig. 5 . From landfill leachate, it is known that organic matter available in abundance and other reduced components will cause strongly reduced redox conditions (often methanogenic) close to the contamination source. Within the leachate plume, a redox gradient from strongly reducing conditions to redox conditions dominant in the ambient groundwater can be observed along the flow path (Christensen et al. 2000) . A similar redox zonation was observed at the floodplain aquifer in Delhi.
The methanogenic zone is characterised by the occurrence of methane and negative redox potential (Eh). During this study, methane was not measured. Therefore, methanogenic conditions cannot be derived from the available data. Sulphate-reducing conditions are defined by increased concentration of HS -according to:
Sulphate and hydrosulphide concentrations are shown in Fig. 5h , i. In the Yamuna River, median sulphate concentration of 93 mg/l was measured, with strong differences between monsoon and non-monsoon season. In the first observation well (OW1), situated 2 m from the river banks, median sulphate concentration is 1.2 mg/l, HS -was not measured at this observation well, but the groundwater had a strong odour of hydrogen sulphide. The lowest Eh (mV) values were found in OW4 and OW1, and highest median HS -concentration was found in OW4 (0.07 mg/l). Sulphate was measured in OW1 and OW4 in lowered concentrations compared to river water and under sulphate-reducing conditions also sulphate can occur in decreased concentration (Christensen et al. 2000) . Consequently, OW1 and OW4 are attributed to sulphate-reducing redox conditions.
In an inverted redox sequence, sulphate-reducing conditions are followed by Fereducing and Mn-reducing conditions, but in nature, these two zones often cannot be distinguished due to similar geochemical properties. Manganese and iron were measured in median concentration C1 mg/l in all groundwater samples (Fig. 5f, g ). Increased iron concentration ([10 mg/l) and manganese ([3 mg/l) indicate strong Fe-/Mn-reducing conditions in the aquifer. Iron-/manganese-reducing conditions are stable under a wide range of pH and Eh conditions and realised in vast parts of the aquifer according to:
and for Fe according to:
Both ions show a similar spatial distribution pattern, and peak concentrations were found in shallow groundwater in 50-100 m distance (OW2 and OW6) from the river bank (Fig. 5f, g ). In the Ranney well, iron and manganese concentrations decreases with median concentration of 3.8 and 1.1 mg/l, respectively.
During an inverted redox sequence, Fe/Mn reducing is followed by nitrate-reducing conditions. In the river water, nitrate was measured in concentrations above 10 mg/l only during monsoon when oxygen-rich rainwater enters the river. During non-monsoon, the average nitrate concentration was 5 mg/l and occurred along with high ammonium and high nitrite concentration. Most groundwater samples show nitrate concentrations B0.4 mg/l, while RW1 shows median concentration of nitrate above 0.5 mg/l (Fig. 5b) . Anyhow, the dominant N species in the groundwater is ammonium, with highest median concentrations in OW3 (18 mg/l) and OW4 (24 mg/l). The Yamuna River is in the same range with 19 mg/l (Fig. 5d) . Nitrite is measured in increased concentrations at sampling points at the edges of the plume in OW1, OW2, OW4 and OW6 (Fig. 5c) .
Finally, at the end of an inverted redox zonation, dissolved oxygen (DO) is the preferred electron acceptor for the respiration of organic matter. In the river, DO [ 2 mg/l was measured only during monsoon (September-October); during the rest of the year, DO is depleted (B1 mg/l). In almost all of the groundwater samples, DO is virtually not present (Fig. 5a ) (B0.4 mg/l). Only the Ranney well show median concentrations C0.5 mg/l. 
Arsenic Distribution
An increase of average As tot concentrations can be observed along the flow path: from 3.7 lg/l in the Yamuna River to 106 lg/l in RW1 (Fig. 6) . Groundwater in OW6 and RW1, which is the least reducing zone, shows the highest As concentration, while under sulphate-reducing conditions (OW1 and OW4) relative low to medium concentrations (6.2-48.7 lg/l) are found.
Ca, Fe and As in Sediment Phase
Sequential extractions of sediment samples were performed to obtain information on geochemical availability of As associated with different mineral phases and binding forms. All selected elements (As, Fe and Ca) show a similar pattern with depth (Fig. 7) .
Most of the Ca was leached by step 3 (see Table 1 ) in depths between 6 and 10 mbgl and in the unsaturated zone. Sediment samples between 3 and 10 mbgl are depleted in Ca and show only minor increase from step 1 to step 3. Total Ca (step 7) is virtually similar to step 3.
Iron is found in about equal amounts in the form of amorphous iron (step 5) and the sulphidic form (step 7). Oxidic iron appears to constitute only half of the amount of the amorphous or sulphidic Fe. Again, the upper part of the aquifer appears to be depleted in total Fe compared to the sample from 10 mbgl.
Only minor amounts of As are bounded non-specifically or specifically extracted by step 1 ? 2. Extraction step 2 is based on the competitive exchange between the extractant (phosphate) and As, leading to preferential desorption of As . Only the unsaturated zone appears to bound arsenic released by step 1 ? 2. Neglectable amounts of carbonate-bound arsenic and resorbed arsenic are found in step 3 and 4. Most of the As is extracted by step 5 targeted on the amorphous iron oxides, followed by step 7 targeted on sulphides and silicates. Arsenic attributed to crystalline iron oxides (step 6) contributes only below 10 mbgl to the total mass of As substantially. Above 10 mbgl, As extracted by step 6 is neglectable. The strongest extractant was used during the step 7, where concentrated HNO 3 was used to extract relatively insoluble phases such as sulphides and silicates. The highest total concentration of As can be found in the uppermost with 10 mg/kg, but the average aquifer concentrations are in the range of 4-7 mg/kg.
Discussion
Hydrodynamics
The hydraulic water level measurements revealed the existence of a downward-directed vertical head gradient between the river and the adjacent groundwater. A declining water table is a commonly observed in Delhi and is caused by high groundwater abstraction for agriculture, institutional and domestic purposes in the floodplain and the adjacent urban area (CGWB 2006) . Extensive groundwater abstraction resulted in the reversal of hydraulic gradient from once gaining river to nowadays losing river conditions. The downward-directed hydraulic gradient is typical for overexploited aquifers and groundwater table responded immediately to river stage fluctuations, reflecting the hydraulic connection between surface water and groundwater. Aquat Geochem (2014) 20:519-543 535 Travel times of river seepage to OW3 and OW4 must be considered as approximate values, but confirm the losing river conditions found from the hydraulic head measurements. In OW2, OW6 the seasonal chloride signal is disturbed and cannot be clearly attributed to the river signal. It is very likely that irrigation return flow and natural groundwater recharge disturbed the seasonal chloride fluctuations in the shallow observation wells OW6 and OW2.
Conceptual Redox Zonation and Redox Dependant Species
The theory of redox potential is based on the concepts of equilibrium thermodynamics and can only be adequately measured under equilibrium conditions. Geochemical systems, where redox processes occur, are non-equilibrium systems (Stumm et al. 1971; Sigg 2000) . The presence of living organisms, the dependence of most redox reactions on biological catalysis and the slow kinetics of many oxidation and reduction reactions may cause this disequilibrium. Anyhow, the measurement of redox potential allows temporal and spatial resolved in situ data and is useful to inspect the geochemical evolution of similar water types relative to each other. Based on this approach, the Eh measurements confirm the redox zonation based on TEA. Lowest Eh values were measured in OW1 and OW4 (8 and -12 mV, respectively) and attributed to sulphate-reducing conditions. Moderate values between 38 and 54 mV were attributed to Mn-/Fe-reducing conditions. This is in good agreement with typical values of iron-reducing redox conditions in natural waters which are in the range of 60-80 mV for pH 7 (Sigg 2000) . The highest Eh values are measured in the Ranney well (median 62 mV) and attributed to mixed oxic and slightly reducing conditions. The overall picture is an inverted redox sequence with degradation of organic matter by different electron acceptors (Fig. 8) .
Reactive organic matter is available in abundance through the constant supply with sewage from the river. The groundwater close to the river is sulphate reducing. It is not possible to distinguish between iron-and manganese-reducing zones, since iron and manganese show very similar distribution pattern. Large parts of the investigated aquifer is characterised by Fe-/Mn-reducing conditions. Along the flow path, oxygen-bearing recharge water from irrigation return or natural groundwater recharge leads to an increase of DO in the shallow groundwater. The highly transient groundwater dynamics lead to an overlapping of redox zones which can be identified between the Fe-/Mn-reducing and the oxic/suboxic zone. Flood recharge during normal monsoonal inundation period takes place only between the dike and the river. The groundwater recharge mechanisms behind the dike are irrigation return flow and direct recharge from monsoon rain.
Oxygen concentration in the Ranney well was measured at a bypass conduit where mixing with ambient air cannot be excluded. But it seems plausible that oxygen enriches along the flow path, and it can be concluded that the oxic zone is only present in the shallow groundwater (\10 mbgl) at distances [100 m from the river bank. It is likely that groundwater recharge of oxic rain water during monsoon, oxidised irrigation return flow and mixing with groundwater from the landside causes the development of the shallow oxic zone shown in Fig. 5a .
Ammonium can be introduced to the groundwater by infiltration of sewage-rich river water or produced in situ by the degradation of organic matter. It can be removed by the uptake of plants, microbial transformation such as nitrification or anaerobic ammonium oxidation (anammox) and sorption on mineral surfaces (Böhlke et al. 2006) . As shown in Fig. 5b-d , the dominant nitrogen species in the floodplain aquifer is ammonium, with peak concentrations of 18-24 mg/l found in OW3 and OW4 in the central part of the plume. Peak concentrations are accompanied by relative low concentrations of nitrite in OW3 (5 lg/l). Nitrite is an instable and intermediate product in the conversion of nitrogen compounds (Böhlke et al. 2006 ) and can occur during oxidation of ammonium (nitrification) according to:
which is then further oxidised to nitrate according to:
Nitrification can only occur under oxic conditions. Oxygen and nitrate was measured in groundwater only in RW1 in substantial concentrations and nitrification of ammonium according to Eqs. 5 ? 6 is likely to occur.
Since most of the floodplain aquifer is characterised by suboxic conditions other processes, e.g. the anaerobic oxidation of ammonium (anammox) are important. The anammox process is characterised by the simultaneous occurrence of NO 3 -and NH 4 ? (Böhlke et al. 2006) , in which ammonium serves as the electron donator and nitrite, resulted from partial reduction of nitrate, serves as the electron acceptor:
Relative low nitrite concentration in OW3 and OW4 supports the idea of rather stable ammonia concentrations in the central part of the plume which are in the range of ammonium levels in the Yamuna River. At the fringes of the plume, nitrite concentrations are increased and ammonium level is decreased. Therefore, at the fringes of the plume, the anaerobic oxidation of ammonium by nitrite may play a role. The anammox was described by Mulder et al. (1995) in a wastewater treatment plant. In groundwater systems, Clark et al. (2008) found isotopic evidence for the anammox process. In this study, isotopic evidence (i.e.
15
N in ammonium) for on-going anammox is not given. Moreover, it is not clear if the microbial community necessary for anaerobic oxidation of ammonium exists in the aquifer. However, on-going anammox (Eq. 6) transformation in the Delhi floodplain aquifer cannot be excluded because of the (1) coexistence of nitrate and ammonium at some parts of the aquifer, (2) occurrence of high nitrite concentrations at the fringes of the plume and (3) redox conditions favourable for anaerobic bacteria.
Origin, Mobilisation and Transport of Arsenic
Adsorption of As on solid hydrous oxides of iron, aluminium, manganese or clay minerals is the most dominant factor controlling the transport of As in groundwater but the interactions of the aqueous phase, i.e. pH, ionic strength, arsenic speciation and the presence of competing ions with the solid phase are complex (Stollenwerk 2003 ). In the following, different release and transport mechanisms of arsenic are discussed based on hydrogeochemical results and theoretical considerations.
Several investigations were published on arsenic content in various sediments and extracted by various procedures (Harvey et al. 2002; Hudson-Edwards et al. 2004; Smedley and Kinniburgh 2002; Swartz et al. 2004) . It is important to pay attention to the large differences between various sequential extraction procedures, which makes it difficult to compare results obtained from different extraction schemes. Background level of As in non-contaminated soils on a global scale is around 5 mg/kg with strong variations depending on the soil properties (Goldschmidt 1958) . In contaminated soils, arsenic concentration may reach several hundreds of mg/kg (Smedley and Kinniburgh 2002) . However, it is clearly evident that the floodplain aquifer sediments in Delhi show no substantially higher concentration of arsenic compared with the average concentration of non-contaminated soils. Typical total arsenic concentration in Bangladesh sediments were in the order of 3 mg/kg (Swartz et al. 2004) . Postma et al. (2007) reported of total arsenic concentration in sediments from Vietnam to be in the range of 7-12 mg/kg. Therefore, As concentration found in the Delhi floodplain sediments are not increased and show characteristic background concentration found in the region. 
Reductive Dissolution
The mobilisation of arsenic is often explained by reductive dissolution of iron oxides coupled with desorption of arsenic (e.g. Nickson et al. 2000) . The reaction stoichiometry can be described as:
Reductive dissolution of iron oxides is associated with an increase in bicarbonate resulting in stoichiometric relation between Fe(II) and hydrogen carbonate of 4:1. Groundwater samples from OW2, OW3 and OW6 following approximately this 4:1 stoichiometry as indicated by the line in Fig. 9a . Anyhow, in most cases, the hydrogen carbonate concentration is higher than produced only by reaction Eq. 7 and has obtained additional hydrogen carbonate from other redox reactions (e.g. Eqs. 1-3). These are the observation wells which were attributed to Mn-/Fe-reducing conditions.
Mobilisation of arsenic by reductive dissolution of iron oxides would produce a good correlation between iron and arsenic, but the overall correlation of arsenic with iron is poor (Fig. 9b) . A poor correlation between iron and arsenic was also observed in several other studies, where increased As concentrations are associated with low Fe concentration and vice versa (Bhattacharya et al. 2002; Bibi et al. 2008; Harvey et al. 2002; McArthur et al. 2004; Nickson et al. 2000) . Only arsenic concentrations up to 0.6 lmol/l might be explained by reductive dissolution of iron oxides, but the occurrence of the increased As concentration ([0.6 lmol/l) must be explained by different mechanisms other than reductive iron dissolution.
The dissolution of iron is governed by pH, which is in turn controlled by on-going redox reactions. Increased concentrations of Fe 2? can be found at pH \ 6.8 (Fig. 9c) . Arsenic release is, in contrast to Fe, not related to pH as shown in Fig. 9f . At low pH (around 6.8), low and high arsenic concentrations occur.
The release of Fe during the reduction of iron oxides also increases the saturation indices (SI) for siderite. SI siderite gradually increases from -0.6 in the river to ?0.7 in OW1 and ?1.3/?1.6 in OW2 and OW3, respectively, and decreases to median values of ?0.6, ?1.3 and ?0.8 in OW4, OW6 and RW1, respectively (Table 2, Fig. 10 ). The SI siderite is controlled by Fe(II) concentration and the precipitation is kinetically slow, but Postma (1982) argued that SI Siderite [ 1 causes precipitation of FeCO 3 . Based on the calculated SI's for siderite, it is concluded that precipitation of siderite along the flow path decreases the Fe concentration.
The dominant solid Fe phase was demonstrated to be the amorphous and the sulphidic phase (Fig. 7) . Though it is known that the NH4-oxalate step may overestimate the amorphous phase, since it also dissolves clay minerals and more crystalline Fe minerals , it seems plausible that amorphous Fe(III) is a major part of the total iron in sediment. Amorphous iron oxides is characterised by high specific surface area and high sorption capacity. Diagenetic processes will alter iron oxides, with a higher degree of crystallisation and lesser surface area. Assuming a constant ion content and decreasing surface area, as a result of diagenetic crystallisation, the competition for sorption sites will increase. High concentrations of bicarbonate, silicate, organic compounds or phosphate will enhance arsenic mobilisation by competing for available surface sorption sites on iron and other oxides (Appelo et al. 2002; Manning and Goldberg 1996) . At the study site, the highest phosphate concentrations are found in the river, OW1 and OW4, but these samples are associated to low or medium As levels (Fig. 9e) . Therefore, the competition of phosphate plays only a minor role. Peak arsenic concentrations ([0.8 lmol/l) water are characterised by average bicarbonate (Fig. 9d) , average DOC (Fig. 5e ) and low sulphate (Fig. 5h) concentration. Anyhow, the combined effect of competing ions and the decrease in available surface sites may result in the observed As increase. The mobilisation and transport of arsenic at the floodplain aquifer in Delhi can be summarised as follows:
1. Sulphate-reducing zone: low Fe and low to medium As concentration, co-precipitation of As in secondary sulphide minerals is possible. 2. Fe-/Mn-reducing zone: high Fe and medium As concentration, FeOOH undergo reductive dissolution and As is released concomitantly. 3. Mixed oxic/suboxic zone: low to medium Fe and high As concentration, Fe concentration is controlled by precipitation of siderite, and As is likely to be released by competitive sorption exchange and surface area reduction.
Apart from the geogenic origin of arsenic as discussed above, also anthropogenic sources can be considered to contribute to the overall contamination. A median arsenic concentration in the Yamuna is given with 3.4 lg/l. This arsenic level is similar to values measured in polluted European rivers (Seyler and Martin 1990) and above baseline contamination of river water (several authors in Smedley and Kinniburgh (2002) ). Dubey et al. (2012) measured As at different locations in the Yamuna River and found concentrations ranging from 10 to 11 lg/l. The authors attributed the source of arsenic to fly ash deposits from thermal power plants, where arsenopyrite-bearing coal is burned. The most affected areas were found within a 5 km radius from the investigated power plants (Dubey et al. 2012) . At the study area, the next thermal power plant is situated 1.5 km upstream (Pragati plant), and As-bearing fly ash deposits may contribute to overall As contamination. Therefore, the impact of fly ash deposits on arsenic contamination in the surface and groundwater cannot be excluded.
Conclusions
• The Yamuna River is in hydraulic contact to the floodplain aquifer and losing river conditions prevail.
• Redox zonation is dominated by post-oxic conditions: sulphate-reducing, iron-/ manganese-reducing and mixed zone (oxic/sub oxic).
• Maximum arsenic concentration found in groundwater exceeds 10 times acceptable limit (10 lg/l) and 2 times permissible limit (50 lg/l) of Indian drinking water standards.
• Arsenic is released from sediments by reductive dissolution of FeOOH and a combination of competition with other ions and surface area reduction.
• Concentration of sediment bound arsenic in the Delhi floodplain aquifer (3.9-9 mg/kg)
is not increased compared to other sediments found in the region.
• Arsenic is equally bound on amorphous iron oxides and sulphidic phase.
• Concentrations above permissible Indian drinking water limits in groundwater samples were found for Ca, Fe, Mn, HS -and As tot .
• Ammonium is the dominant N species at the floodplain aquifer and is transformed by anaerobic ammonium oxidation and nitrification.
Perspective and Future Studies
The conceptual redox zonation model presented here is based on sparse geochemical data and the long well screens in the observation wells may have led to mixing of different geochemical zones. The conceptual model needs to be evaluated by additional sediment and water sampling and by field and laboratory experiments to address the following questions:
• Temporal and spatial evolution of the contamination plume in the floodplain aquifer in Delhi (aqueous As(V) and As(III) speciation sampling) • Evaluation of the nitrogen turnover by isotope studies of aqueous and sediment bound nitrogen.
